
 The question proposed for my opinion is, whether William & Edward the two 

sons of David Clymer Esquire take states in fee simple or fee tail under his will & 

testament dated the 5th May1803. 

 By it the testator bequeaths to his daughter Nancy (?) to be paid immediately on 

his death & £1000 to be paid her in twelve months after his decision without interest. He 

then devises all the remainder of his estate real & personal to his two sons William & 

Edward & to their heirs & assigns forever equally to be divided between them; subject 

however to this limitation that if either of them should die under age & without issue, his 

part of the estate thus given should go to the other son his heirs & assigns forever.  

 Had the will ended here, there could be no doubt but what absolute estates in fee 

simple would at present be rested in William & Edward; because they both have allowed 

the lawful age twenty one & both have issue. In considering its subsequent parts, 

therefore I shall (?) out of the case these preceding provisions except so far as to take it 

for granted that from their true construction, if the question depended upon that alone, the 

testators two sons would now be seized of absolute estates in fee. 

 It is however further provided by the said will, “that in case” “his son William 

shall attain his age of twenty one years & die without” “issue living at the time of his 

death, or having by deed or will disposed” “there of, in such case he gives & devises the 

part of his estate hereby given to his son William unto his son Edward his heirs & assigns 

forever”. There is a similar devise in favour of William “in case Edward should” “attain 

his age of twenty one years & die without issue living at his death” “or having by deed or 

will disposed of the estate given to him.” 

 Under these provisions the question arises whether the two sons of the testator 

take estates tail, or estates in fee simplified with executing devises over to each other in 

for if either should die without issue living at the time of his death. Had the testator 

devised their real property over to each other after an indefinite failure of their issue of 

either they would (?) unquestionably have taken only estates in tail, but is the failure of 

issues upon which their estates are to be divested is expressly limited to the time of their 

respective deaths by the words “& die without issue, living at the time of his death”. It is 

my clear & decided opinion that they take estates in fee simple. Either of these estates 

might be defeated by the death of William & Edward without leaving issue behind him, 

but in no other event. Either of the brothers might sell & convey his interest under the 

will & the purchaser would hold it absolutely unless the vendor should die without 

leaving issue (?) at the time of his death (?) even in that event.  

 If the question for my consideration had been, whether a purchaser or a devisee 

under either of the sons, might not hold his estate, not withstanding he died without 

leaving issue behind him, it would be of more difficult solution sufficient however for the 

day in the evil there of. On that point you do not request an opinion & at present I am not 

prepared to say to what result my mind would arrive after a careful investigation 

 

 

      I am sir with great respect you 

      Most obedient & very humble servant 

      James Buchanan 

Cyrus Jacob Esquire 
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